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J The Swisa AuswerjBuckI Our Trade Balance I
I" This Js Good JSRms |fej
Switzerland Is small, t>Mt takes

nothing "laying down," fiwy Swiss

I C^J3Wtt£ST;tt
and ammunition .that he c«n use.
Ofhat encourages independence, Bu-
rope knows that it would coat more
to conquer Switzerland, than S#tt»

* serland would hi wtorth. > addb
nobody yroutd *»ow to

r«b Swiss hotels, except the Swiss.*'I'M-! Ilecently DrvPOprl Berth, Swiss
professor Of theology si Bonn «n*v
verslty, to which tfut form* Getfl

f^man kaiser was sent aa f toy,
dismissed by Prussia's minister of
culture, because Doctor Barth would
not take the oath of pettohal loy¬
alty to Hitler.

\ 'The Swiss government takes thafl
up promptly, saying tf> Germany:
'If you dismiss a Swiss teacher for
Political reasons, he Swiss gov¬
ernment wIU £imme<Hqtaly asqd
home all German professors in

B Swiss universities." / » T ' ;V
No hemming and hawing there.

Mrs. Franklin D'foosi* Vt*.¦Mb energetic lady, advisee gtsfer
email children si young as six or
seven S weekly allowance, because
It teaches them to betodependent.
Tbey iearn how to spend, whin to
save, what to pay, and grow up In¬
dependent, self-reliant liidivMusia.
- Sfl»ht is n gpod thought that soma

' wise, professors high hp.In govern-
v- inent 'might Mopt;
- c If U is wise to teach IndlTldoal
' independence to youn#s?*fchlIdre«j^]why not encourage. It to grown-up

Americans, instead of training them
,* <o spend the rest of their »ttyee In,,

any NRA baby carriage?

Again there is cheerfulness. United

v thin; he . tofcfcsM- :

baSe " and^fs -5*1
good thing. .r

French 'jfew-"
A1. | ij|__L 1 n l.iiri ik ^iVrMNliS -

. ointion started fit 7p time wilPrl
France, for the hist time in diopg' #hUe, fouhdjpferself exporting more

V Easel- Ford, eon Henry/and %-
Kreat help .to his father tut presl-f
dent of the Ford .company, dined
with President Roosevelt to "Warm

| Springs, Qa..and told hlnirJEhe na-|Hon Is "ont of-the troogh&.$W.j,
.- Thfc ttro Fords* ere. good;.-ludgui i

' Of returning prosperity. They
pect to sell at ISast l,OOO,OO0T*the^

. ness men and bankers, in all the
..--cities we have visited" belletfrthat

there hag been , a wale tmpiv^e-!
mdnt since Septomjjmfg:
"Prosperity is climbing np, accord¬

ing to Mr. Aidrich, and ho- ought
to" know* Hp has on hand* more

% than a billion dollars that he Mil,
gladly lend you,.if yott can prove

% your ability to peyttbacfe.
Samuel Instill and'sixteen co-de¬

fendants are acquitted of uSlng the
malls to defraud. A .majority of the'
Jury, which took two hoiirs to de¬
cide, voted for acquittal-from the

v Apparently Mr. Insull might have
¦ Avoided tbit tiring trip to Greece
and all the expense..

to Jlnrope, Hungary Is filled-With
rage .'because . Jugoslavia accustjg;
Hupcarians of Plotting the murder
rr -.

'

b m .
Of *lnf Alexander. Tht Hunga¬
rians are tighter^, but not murder¬
er*. ¦, \
^BR|l«DdmdJlMM are agitated
Of alleged n«Wg tbaj Germany is
arming with aflp«mr|bl« apeed, re¬
gardless of the Versailles treaty.
Awe ere a ionen causes for war

floating around'Europe, and no pee
tlcukur chum far Hmich exc*ufc.'4lnt
no potion could well afford another
waa-~Unole Saw's pbckata Mag.
ttgbdiy^Jbuttoaffr at present
i £ , r:( . < s
» Senator Nye, *n eaBaest man, de¬
moted to hat not at "any
pHoe," asks tM big United Air¬
craft company Just what It baa In
Wind In its. constant expansion in
production and betterment of slr-

' Planes. The senator seems to fear
that United Afe-craft baa la. mind
the possibility war.
Let us all Jiope that itbaa ex¬

actly that in mind, and that a gov¬
ernment 'showing little energy or
initiative of lt| own In air defense
will at least appreciate help from
prlyate Initiative.

,: Now Jersey draws apanel of 160,
68 of thorn wOtoien, »r the Lind
bergh kidnaping ayd murder trial;
,An authorities, without being, ape
cific, say they $#ve evidence against
Banptmann qjot reflated to the
dobUc. Hadptmann's lawyers would
probably .prefer all men en the
Jury. Women "feel mopg keenly than
man do about kidnaping children.

.. ***.

j

T.rl.miKill.&w
JMea often fee* at the feminine

ligbtt.of using jperfume. Butwom-

tJL^-iLS&£?STZ!S

more pleasant to thesensltlve hose.
The substancdf'^ijrom' ¦? which .'the
ddors of fleWtafc are obtained are
the ^liquids known as ^tsaentlal
thyme, «U oM$£! geranium', oil W
rosemary. wMmaam oil'efWV
tor Almonds, djr. of. ekSala and the
llkd arA'anperior to cat^oMc aa ahtl-

among7the scent^f flower* or oae

x r,.__.

3 trnt-Wmim 1
WKhoqt #drtfcy* a*d<5#h**» mari¬

ners ware unrtte to compute longi-

pa*U»
meni's prottaamtJon. two aaen, ta-
dependenHf-pf ^p^'otbeifi tovented
the marine chronometer. One wa*
an Englishman, the other a Trench-

*>£d i ^M, iJlffl*!8?^|i ¦ ntivMit:
but - only- alt*^-a- -long - legal- . boot
tjrtth tt*#W»-buttoned legislate**

. ¦*

.[-Quicksilver, or mercury occur* In
natura l*,* free-st*ee,.both In fode*
and placer deposit*, but only in very
small quantities Commercial mer¬
cury ta obtained chiefly fbhsa-dhnna-
bar pre, the eulphldar of quicksilver,
from wljlcb the put* merttfry 12 ex¬
tracted .pj£ i»hbJactlnp:^t U-htgl
temperature and thon condensing
the vapor. The largest and rich-
eat deposit df mercury ore known
la at Almaden in central Spain, it
.has been worked* since the time «f
the Romans -

i
' i
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The Wt4U*ded CUU ;
, v'%nny scientists feel that forcing
4 left-handed child t*-«ae Its right
band- -tor writing and other pur¬
poses #111 eauae him - to be alow-
minded and Irritated and may cause
*uch nervous dlsordaca wa Gutter-
tod.
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ROGERS
HBVjfiRLY mU4h~Wall «H I

know la Just wkkt I md in tbf
fspnrs. I just ptok«4 up a teat Sua-
> ;.:' v : dayfc pap«ivl*«t

Sunday mi a 4
you, and I vw

f enfprtaed to M«
j th# thlnfa In it
~

.Uiat mo a till
1 hanging on.

There wad a lot
of comment thenv
about the Van- i

darbllt child, add
there U yet Can

\ yon imaflaextheyj child cemlnf
home from One

.
Mace to the other ana then th* so
called subtle questions, ¦"gare a

food Ume demr. You> <Ufl»nt liar# aa
<ood; tlaie as youtjlo -here did you?
1 bet it feela food to yon to bo back
loaMdoatltr ,

'.! Why say, the poor kid trfll bo so
showered with attention*, Oho try-
irfgtooutdothe other. But the JUdge

; said that was the fay, aod he kabws
best Ne^er dispute the baseball
umpire, the ttorle dlreotor, or the

ttr a. k M t Si ._
1 wen nor© u if#i ouaaajs ww
Ira* AJapan /and -dissarmadient. Its
been a week now, and not a thing
V* been semWL-Jspas aa£e %.
wanti this, Amefloa -says you cant

. ,'laVaf that England -fits there and
plays borh ends «nm* the middle:
When I was In Ja«uh*4d Manchuria-
dway laet Bummer %|jr«U saM.that
Japan whs Just trying to make an al¬
liance with EhglfiOd. That la fix bo

' that whatorW i% fJapauy might
start they couM count that England
while not ihahy daUyely agreeing to
help he?, aha would"at least aot help

- the other side. Lilte the old Negroes
.wry, it yon oant'hcip trie tor 04&
take dont you help that bear. And
thht ease they mfiht that bear too,
-that Hussian bear, py'that' Eagle. "

Well Hnjfond can tie up with Japan
ft the wants to. If she thinks she
would rather hare' Japan In her cor¬
ner than us.
Well thats any Nations privalege,

and this is new sigtUfat time.
BtetybOdy IS n free lance now. and¬
ean hustle oat and do the best they
can Id the pew Alliances. Yoti wfll
find England using mighty good ^

Judgement. She has men that are
trained from the cradle up to do
homing only study what to do when
a situation aHsea ^ome-guy is not a

- high place there Just because he
dug up ISO.MO for the Campaign.
He IS attendln^Copterencee bo
eansjt he knows&osgphlng, not bo
cause he has soqy&hlng.Coarse- the big welding in Eng¬
land was bm neWs And the paper

j 'h \ ; -

*u full of What VU happening.
Well ite still full pi It. King .Carol

-iru pretty, lore ojik account of Mtu

around hlmr but JMffed him. Weil l
. dont .know, but Ffbiak that «u a :
tort of dirty di£&0 le not a bad
Oort pf a fflllowfrofr, what
day over there In hie own Country,
and ho le doing a prettr ^ood Job.
England- Him m gtiUki -King t and ?
Royal Family all the way through,

: and they know Jnat what they are to
' do, and they do tt, and no more. .

I imagine that It Id tb* b«#t of
Mama, it maatbe team* worked

- for many yeara. There le *reat leyaK
. ty, and great derotlon owmf therer
and ita ^erer been misatreated by

: the receirere. There la not a well
. trained servant in Bhgland that

v knows bis placis any more than
Royalty does In Bflgiandr 'TUfy
would no more monkey with affaire

¦ of Stated thaii an EngUeh'f}wtle«,
would monkey with slang. Bat Carol
hekas to double In brasa.Hehaetd do
the' whole fhlpg himself.
Well It tnhst be a mess telling

who to Invlteln a situation like tuat
- 1 bet yon there has been tlmea when

" d' t v ,
.

the King and
Queen of Xug-
laad wlihee thai
the couple had
run off to a Jus¬
tice of the Peace
and got married
and ^dTed a 11
this trouble and
worry. 'Either
that or just In¬
vited everybody,
and joat served
a; box lunch.
Do you know

I road what this ^was going--to cost
thorn. It was not less than $100,000.
And they (the Klqg and Queen)
have to pay It themselves. lit it was,
-the Prince of Wales, or the oldest
daughter, why. the Government
vfronld have to pay it, for these
third and fqprth sons, why they hare
to get them off themselves. They
nay they dont like top them to marry

ff "Commoner," but I bet you they
wish he had, a wedding to a "Com¬
moner," why thdy doht rate very
high in the sociat order.' Then the
Commoner has generally got the
money, so-that helps. But It is a
Wonderful match, He seems a foe
boy, And her * lovely girl, nine
Wholesome type of girL Its one of

, those things where there Is lots.of*
- money spent, but its distributed all
Oyer the Country, and a wedding is

j A thing that appeals to evrybody.
We all heartily approve of .lt, add
Wish them a long and useful life.
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Lights ofNewYork
.| »r 1.1. sUViNSQN :

I
A treasure hunt within sight of

tW skyscrapers of Manhattan;
seems somewhat out of place. Butj
ode is going on right bow. Ai i
matter of fact, It is a doable search,
since two competing outfits are en¬
gaged in it and the chances are ex*
ce'lent that there will be a third
entry. The newcomer JMk the field,
ft he follows his annoonced inten¬
tion, will be none ot£er than>Simpn.
;£*ke, Inventor of $ha submarine,
who recently completed an under¬
water craft deelgned primarily for
locating treasures, from gold to
ddal, on the bottom of the 5 sea. In
fhotf the "mother ship" of the hew
craft can suck up ay much as 300*
tons of coal an-hour ahd that runs
into money. It Is not' coal, how-,
over, that the New York treasure
hunters are seeking. They are
after the yellow metal that la so
precious just now. The place o(
the search |s the EfiSt river, one
0**ty, equlppeg; with an ocean go-'
lag tug, being at wortt at Hell Gate
and the other off Best One Hun¬
dred and Thirtieth street. For
many days now, dlterji lints been
prowUsg arouad in the mad of the
fim bottom. The objeet of their
quest Is the old British ship Hus¬
sar. ¦¦ v

;.e- -r j
I v t ."'tie - V

The Hussar went down in 1780.
According to record die struck'
one of the many «x*» reef* m tbevBest river and probably slid Into,
desp watery them being a stone
ledge that drops Off to a depth of.:
80 feet Fourteen leafs after the'
sinking, salvage operations were!
begun. Those of 1704 were not'
tnccesmiL Eignty-two years later.
another attempt-was made. Then,
the ship IS said to have been *c-',
tually brought to the surface of the
river; But it broke tn two, sank'
and eotild not be recovered again.
The lnternaf In thg wreck lies -In
the Met that it was supposed to
have been carrying gold worth at
prsaont prices about $8,000,000, the
mioney being the pay of British
troops in this country. It la said.
that British admiralty records fall:
to show any such shipment. But'
treasure hunters are always hope¬
ful and so, after 104 years, there Is
renewed search for the wreck. \

. e .
*

Several old salts at Sailors gnug<
Harbor are watching the operations
with Interest and no little hope.
They are In possession of maps

.
1 .1

which presumably show the loca-'
tlou of burled treasure. They be¬
lieve firmly In those innpa and the
only thing that keeps them from
golug treasure hunting Is the mat¬
ter of money, Sailors Snug Harbor
being the port of those whoBe years
at sea have not brought them suf¬
ficient to carry them through their
oh) age. If the Ilussng Is rulsed
and gold found, they believe that
will bring such value to their maps
that expeditions will be organized.
Curious the light in the eyes of
those old men when they talk about
burled treasure. But noue will
show his map.

. . .

Having glimpsed those two tugssearching for the wreck of a ship
of Revolutionary daya, I dropped
Into the New. York Historical so¬
ciety to iook at those powder horns
that go back to the French and In¬
dian wars of 1755-05, the Revolu-
tlon, and the War of 1812. It seems
that the soldiers of those days
spept much of their spare time
decorating the horns In which they
carried their powder. Gunsmiths
and silversmiths also engraved
.horns for sale. A soldier Wouldpurchase one and allow his com¬
panions to make copies of It, never

'

dreaming of course that In the
year* to come their pastime would
becotne collectors' items. The most
highly prized are "map horns."
Nine In the French and Indian col¬
lection are' engraved With maps of
the Province of New York.

. .

So proud of their powder horns
were the owners thdt they engraved
them with their names. One be*
longed to Phlneas Bunting in 1761.
Another belonged to Robert Lloyd '

at Oswego In 1756 and another
bears the- inscription: . "Daniel ::

Chapman, his horn, made at Lake -

George Oct ye 19, 1758, in de¬
tente of Independence^" < One be¬
longed to William Blmslle, who. In
addition to a map of Northern New
York, engraved on It *The front of
TowV'Hotme, old Meldrum In Aber¬
deenshire." One guess as to' the*,
land ot his birth. ;

'

Times. Square eavesdropping:
Td been at the top^ right now', if
they'd only -five me the proper a
bolld up." v. /

Ml Sjmdloftt*..WMO aenrlc*. -
»
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School Chalk Color
.Causes Eye Strain

Llacoln; Neb..IPs not bad
. writing, but the color of the
chalk used on school-room black-

1boards that causes eye strain u?
. ¦! pupils. Addressing the South*
ieastern Nebraska Optometrist*
Iassociation here. Dr. Leo a. MIL
ler said that yellow chalk on the
blackboard la much easier to
see, CfMtfm less eye strain, re¬

quires jlettera only two-thirds to
three-quarters the slse of those
<ln white ctiallL

Dame Durden
, Dame thirden was the notable
housewife of a famous old English
.eng. She kept^ So the ballad gays,
five aerving glfis to carry the milk-* '

tag palls, and five serving men to
use the spade and flail. The care*
ful and conscientious Esther-Stimk
merson in Dickens' "Bleak House*
IS nicknamed "Dame Durden."

Sattoaivtn Cost Sleeves
One df the vrslons of the orlgiir

of the buttons on the cuffs of men's
coats Is that they come from an old
necessity when the sleeves were

shaped, of allowing a man the pos¬
sibility Of unbuttoning, the sleeve
and rolling it back In order to wash
his. hands.

*

The Chorus
Among the early Greeks the '

chorus was a festal dance accom¬
panied by music. Through the-de- _

velopment of the attic theater the
word came to mean the group of
dancing singers who took part In
the rendering of . play.


